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VELUREX Lamin Clean
Scented cleaner for laminate and other non-absorbent surfaces

¤Description
VELUREX Lamin Clean is an intensive cleaner suitable for the
cleaning of laminate ﬂoors and all other hard surfaces. VELUREX
Lamin Clean contains an antistatic emulsion which helps the
absorption and the prevention of dust build up. VELUREX Lamin
Clean is additived with special nanoparticles which guarantee to
the treated surface a deep cleaning and a long lasting action.
No rinsing is required and no halos remain on the surface, leaves
a pleasant refreshing fragrance. VELUREX Lamin Clean is also
agreed upon for large communities and cleaning companies. Ideal
even in the presence of pets.

¤Characteristics
Application temperature

+10°C ÷ +25°C

Application

mop, cloth

Thinning (if necessary)

water

Coverage

1 L / 700 m²

Storage stability

1 year (1)

Packaging

1L

Tool cleaning

water

1

¤Label elements
· Safety data sheet available on request.

¤Ingredients (CE Nr. 648/2004)
Declaration of ingredients according to EC Detergents Regulation nr. 648/2004:
Acqua; PPG-2 Methyl Ether; 1-Heptanol, 2-propyl-7EO; Ethanolamine; Trisodium
dicarboxymethyl alaninate; Isotrideceth-3; Hexyl alcohol, ethoxylated. Colorant:
C.I.61585; C.I.61570. Perfume: 2,6-Dimethyl-7-octen-2-ol; Hexyl salicylate; Hexyl
cinnamal; Tetramethyl Acetyloctahydronaphthalenes; Coumarin; Citronellol; Geraniol;
Eugenol.

¤Web link
Be sure to have the latest version of this technical data sheet
downloadable also from the following link:

in original sealed containers at temperatures between +10°C and +25°C

¤How to use
Pour 3 caps of product in 1L of water. For strong dirt, increase the
concentration until 6 caps

http://www.chimiver.com/tds/EN_VELUREX_Lamin_Clean.pdf

Apply the product on the surface with a proper tool. No rising is
required
For a fast and prompt use, we suggest to pour 90 ml of product in
a sprayer having capacity of 750 ml, than ﬁll-up with water
Also recommended with ALFRED Spray Mop.
90% biodegradable.
Coverage for ordinary cleaning
3 caps + 1L of water
70 m²/L

1 L of diluted product
in the ratios indicated
500 m²/L

¤Warnings
Keep out of children's reach. If medical advice needed, have product
container or label at hand.

These information are given from the best of our knowledge and technical experience. They are of general character and not binding in any way our company. Every single case should
be put to a pratical test by the user who assumes the full responsability of the ﬁnal result of his work.
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